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F there is one thing more than anothier xvhich

causes dissatisfaction amnong the friends of the

4., University it is the position of our Fellow-

sbips. There is always a sneaking conscioi)s-
6ness that we are partîcipating iii the practice

of a little piece of deception upon the uni-
versity world generally. We wishi to be

l00ked opon as a university of considerable importance;
ail iiriPortaiît oniversities have fellowshiips; therefore we
[nI.iSt have fellowships also, and we make a public announce-

0len t hat effect in our calendars. But what we really
haeit a number of poorly-paid and hard-worked instruc-

tors or totors.
Aý fellfowship, properly so-called, is a mark of distinction

'ranted to graduates who show tbernselves capable and

desirO0 5 of porsuing original study and investigation ; a
fli0neY allowance is connected with it to enable the holder
tO do so without financial embarrassrnent ;and lie issp

'osed to receive some assistance and guidance froîn the

Professor of bis department. Jo the University of Toronto
thbs .

.gui dance seldoin arnounts to more than instructions to

tae~certain parts of the curriculum work and gix e lec-
tires thereupon to hypercritical, when not conternptiuously

absent, undergraduates ; and the money paid is siniply a
"salary the

lhe ,gly smrall saayfor theservices thus reîîdered.
h e ork given to the Fellows is 50 great as to leave 11o

opprtuityof more advanced study ; and even if it dîd,
1 0assistance could be expected from the already over-

professors. Other universities rnay indeed occa-
d tallY have semi-tutorial fellowslhips, but they certairily

o ~t ruake the holders of thei work like the sixth master
a Collegiate Institute.

%'f tbe sr-nall remoneration, iii coluparison with the

f "tof work, lias not always deterred our best gradoatesroaccePtingy tbese positions, tlîeir action in acceptiiî is
lever to be attu ibuted to a real desire or intention to

e the- study of tiîeir particular sobject for its owîî sake.
11 ethe bolder of a fellowsiîip in the Unîiversity of Toronîto

flyfort0- an excellent recomumendation in the eyes of uiiiiii

atIedigh Scbool Boards; it înay occasioîîally relieve froir

14ance at the bot bersomie Schiool of Pedagogy ; it

y b ard squeezing, be combined with other more
li,. louis but rather inconsistent plans of advancerneit in

pr t0r ay keep one at the educational centre of the
kl e, where Il good snaps " are most quickly beard of-

iothS it Mnay do qîuite successfully, but as an inducemient

Ch . ra post-graduate study, or as an indication tlîat

ks~t s beirîg pursued, wlien tbe simple fact is that no
4C raut course whatever exists, it is a farcical andLt Ptive faillîre. No blaine c6urî be attaclied to any

1 aduate if alîy tbere be, who bave accepted fellowsbips

ttlte above motives. All our Fellows have earned, arîd
tnethari earned the niorey given themn, and the fault is

flot thiîers if they have îloi done work for wbîch no oppor-
tunity or assistance is giveni.

What then is to be donc ? WVell, if thiere is really a
necessity for such instrUctors. by ail means let us have
them and pay themi tiîeir salary ;but let us cali tbem bv a
naine that will tell tlic trutli about their position instead
of' being at once the expression and tlic screen of unfol-
filled pretensions.

Yet is not aruother course possible ? This University
exî sts, its fonds are expended for the advancement of
luîgber education. Six thousand five hundred dollars are
spent annualiy in buying the services of thirteen Fellows to
give inîstruction to undergraduates. Is it unreasonable to
enquire whether better resuits xvould flot be obtained,
whetber the cause of bighier education in the province
would not be better scrved if these under-graduates were
left to paddle amnong the shoals for themiselves a little more
and the Fellows thereby enabled to dive into deeper waters ?
The lectures now given are not, and can scarcely be
expected tu be, littie miore than judicious selections froin
the leading autborities-very valuable, no doubt, but open
to ail ali ke--and what the undergraduates would lose by
their discontinuance înigbit conceivably be more than coin-
peiîsated, from thec University's point of view, by what thc
Fellows would gain in opportunities for advanced study.
And even supposing that soure lectures on these subjects
are indispensable, and that, if the professors are obliged to,
giive themn, some other sobJects would have to suifer,
is it certain that even then any aI)solote loss would
be incurred ? To explain the mnysteries of the Latin Sub-
junctive to, a. fellow who is at the moment reading notes
on the conceivability of the Ego, the Hen, and the Pan, to
elucidate tlic Binomial Theorein to a maan who bas lus
eýc on a classical scholarship, to, illustrate the idioînis with
(Ivoi r to a fellow whose whole soul is absorbcd in frogs'
muscles and the properties of calcium, to do any of these
to a berd of lazy feliows who are sirnply sloucfingi away an
hour, especially whien they should have learned it aIl before
entering the University, or might, if they hiad any stuif in
them and meant business, find it out for themnselves,
instead of sitting like ten-year-old country school boys,
carving upon the desks their narnes and the year of an
illusive grdat ion-to spend time lecturing to such fel-
lows as these mnay be the dutiful act of a wearied but con-
scientious professor, but it is extreincly doubtful whether
a truer interpretation of a protessor's duty would justify
the performance of sncb humidrum High School work, or
condemrn bina, if, leaving it to take care of itself, he pro.
ceeded to em ployments more worthy of his abilîties aiid
more fruitful of resuits in the cause of learning. Too muchi
labor and money is being spent uPonl the bottoni Of oLir
structure. It is tinie we feit faith in the stabilitv of our
foundation and proceeded to crown the edifice befittingly.
Until we have a troie post-gradoate course of study, until
many of those wbo receive their B.A. are induced to take
itý, until non-tutorial fellowships are numbered among those
inducements, we do not in reality deserve the namie of. a
oniversity at ail. At present we are a cross between a
university and a preparatory college, and the anomalous

position of our Fellows is the, clearest evidence of the
bybridity.
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\ERSCHIEBU NG.

It wvas an eve when winds wjthonitt were long

Tlîro' bars of dark clond stat cd tuec chili pa
A few dried leaves still rustled oti the tree'i

In duli accordance with the shirill wveid toi
That swelled andi softened ini the twiliglit g

The fire sputtered, pale blnc toiugues of flame
Darted about the bars, wbilc fierce and fas

A demon flngerecl stili the airy flute.
The flrclight an the Wall strange shadaws c
Whicb droppcd a burricd courtesy as they

Anon the mrastci of the dance appearcd,
And with a beck announced a miniiet
Grimm's Law ' bie highit, ami lîcre at lengt
The frisking shades fonnd anc tbcy must o
La! G, as hidden, yields bis place ta K.

And H is in bis place along the line,
And lisping labials, chattering dentals too,

Erstwhile thcy regularly mrovc about.
Pleased, I watcli c,!, and tbougbt (it provec
1 could remember ail I saw theni do.

Methou gbt, as madcder stil! thu iin ý, bleýw,
The sbadows, toc), tlîe huvelier neasure can

And glidcd ta andu fro, and] in and ont
In strangcst figures moviiîg, and 1 thoîit
In their mad motion thcy old Grimrmr forao

Ever more intricate grcw the mazy whirl,
My wearicd senses fallowed it no more.

And now in groups they tript, and naw enset
And eachi time mrore canfuscdly than befor
The moveinent was allegro co,)n furore.

The blaze dropt low, weuît out, and witb the
Vanished rry pantomime upon the wall.

But ta this day, whcn some unhappy chance
Th' unstable letters mbt mmid doth caîl,
Iu wonted mad confusion whirl they ail.

The mouintains becaine steeper here, the
waved belaw like a green sea, arîd in theI
above the white clouds sailed by. The wild
scencry secmcd tamed by its simplicity. Like
nature docs nat love ruggedness in hcr xvork,
strange the forîr of the clouds mray sametit
gentle white of their coloring harînonizes in tc
biue heaven and the green carth, 50 that ail t
a scerie blend lîke thc strains of low music, and
of nature soathes thc mind and calms the tro
J ust like a great poct, nature knows how ta
greatest effccts froir the smallcst resources.
ouly a sun, trees, flowcrs, water and love.
last be wauting in the hieart of the beholdcr,i
but a poor spectacle, and the sunl lias then oî
nuirber of miles diameter, and the trees are ,
fires with, and the flowcrs arc classified accon
stamens, and the watcr is wcî.

A yaung lad, wvho was gathcring brushwood
for bis sick oncle, pointed ouI ta me the village
wbosc little gray-roofed cottages could be d
about two miles and a haîf dawn the valley
fellow seemed to be on terms of intimate a
with the trees; lie greeted thcm like aid friet
rustiing of their leaves seemed ta returîî bis gr
whistlcd like a greenfluch ; the birds ail aroui
tfmeir answcr, and before 1 misscd himr he lîad
bis little bare fLet with bis bondie of brnshw
thicket. Children, 1 thought, are younger th~
stili remnember bow they taa werc trees cr bird

stili able to understand these. We, îiowever, are too old,

and our thought too full of sorrow, and jurisprudencel and

i, bad verses. 2'hose days, Mien it wvas otherwise with 'ne,
le moon, were brouglit clearly to mny remembrance on my entrance

into Elansthal. J reached this neai little inountain village

le ijuqt as the clock was striking twelve and the childieco

loomi comîing joyfully out of sehool. 'lhle bright boys, aImOSt 'I

rosy-cheeked, bine-eyed anîd fair-lhair(d weie ruin andll

slïoutirng, and awakeîcd in mie the bitter-sweet reifleffl

t brance of how 1 mnyseif, a little Jad in a rnusty couvent ai

Dü~seldorf, (lared not stir. fromi the \vooden benCh the

ast whole livelong mnorîîing a.id endure so mucbi Latin, and

passe(l. flogging, anîd geograplîy, and tiien afterwards shautad

cry to miy hecart's content wbien the oîd Franciscan bell at
last strnck twelve. The children saw by mry kiiapsae-k tbat

I was a stranger, and gave me a liospitable greetnfli.ed
h I dined at the IlCrown -in Klansthal ;, and recev
bey- parsley green a', the spring time, cabbage of a violet hiUe,

a joint of roast veal, large as CbîînboraO 11n inniaturee

and in addition a kind of smoked herring called BUÇkilig,

aftcr the iîamc of the discoverer, William Biteking, Who

die," in 141[7, and was so lbonored for this discovery by

Chiarles V., that inl 1556 this Emperor travelled fr001l

1unti ne) Middelburg to Bieviied i Zeeland only ta see tbe grave of

this great mari. How enjoyable is sucb a di.,b wben Orle

knows its historical interest and consumes the fisb biioscîf.
Oiily the after-dinner coffee was spoiled for me bY al 1lau

glu, cious young man who sat down beside me and talked afli

blustered to such anl extent that thie milk turned soUr. lie

was a yoning clerk with a waistcoat of five and tWe,">ty. le
t.colors, and as many golci seals, rings and brcast-pln0  ad

looked like a monkey wbio hias pnt on a red jacketl,
now says to imiself : IlClothes make the manr." lie kne"
by heart a great many jokes and anecdotes, aiîd these i

rible, was constantly introdncing at mast inappropriate tld ies

e, Hie asked trie lor the iiews froin Güttingen, and J10 Odba

how before miy departure iliere had appea red aderlree
the Academnical Senate torbidding anyanc on fine Of. t'Iree

light thalers to cnt off dogs' tails ;for this reason, t bat iti th
dog-days inad dogs kept their tails between theit' legs, tat
iii this w ay onle conld distingnisli therr froin those tis
were not inad ; this conld not be doue if they liad "0 c

After dinner I set out to visit the mines. tbe
ETELKA. chambers and the mint. In the silver chambetsI j

as ofteni tinrough life, a sight of the silver. Iii te i

was more fortnnate, and wsable to sec 1mow MolleYo
pinie wxxcds mnade. To tell thme truth I bave neyer been able t oc
lîne liaven moe always played the part of anl o1 looker ofl5 falI
ness of tile an occasion, and 1 believe that if thalers shon îi e
a. good poct, in sïiowers fromn heaven, ahl I would receive Wnfil

However holes in iny head, while the children of Isralta 0 eeh

ries be, the uathered in the silver manna. Wîth a feeling ini d'l
me dit thele

he wolor ofe awe and eniotion were strangely mingled, i Viewe St
new, shiiming thalers, took in my hand one wbicb Nbadbt

every view came frin the die, and said ta il :Young tbaler ! 1wl
ubled spirit. fate awaits you !HFow mci good and how Inn çbCI CVIiitp
prodnce the yueffect ! H ow you wîll pratect vice and patc sh

Here are virtuel Ilow yon will ble loved and then again 1-1WdeIi 1
Truly if the How yon wlI lielp) i rioting, and lyirig, and [Ilildilg
the xvbole is How you will wander arouind remtlessly tbrougi b Udet
ily a certain iripure hands for centuries nntil at last, --e,',Vt jt
fo0od to hight and weary of sin, you are gathered witb orWI fot 1  fi
ling to Ilîcir Abraham's bosomi, and he melts and purifies and tranis , ea,

in th wood you to a iielv existence, ta t)e perhaps a little innct ds ll
in he oodspoon, wiîîi wîîici soie dlay ry grcat-great-granlsr

omf I errbach, stir bis bread ancd iilk. ylntîîi10

The littie Dorotlhea an 'rlie an eyj-rsig
cquaintanceanCaoie1 on eyitrsi9

icis, and thethge
eeting. He My guide bîniself was a wortby telIow. '1 puke
1(1 twittered delight lie pointed ont to ni1e the place wbiere th btl
run away 0o1 Cambridge, ail bis visit ta the mine, ]lad difled 1' I
oocinto the wvbole coirpany, and wlîere the long Wod, ha
an we ; they stood, and also the large chair of ore iii whidc t.e, 5 i
ls and su are Iîad sat. Il This remains as an everlasting sonXeili 1

TW 1ýw ýE -,ý1T iell in -1ýZ T lm --V



the good miner, and enitlusiastically lie rclatrýd bow great
ýad been the festivities on this occaujion ; how the whole
galîery had been clecorated xith liglits anid flowers and
féstoons ; hoxv a miner lad had played tlw- guitar andi sung -
h'ow the happy , genial Duke Iîad. ornnk so mnany bealths,
"'Id how many of the iniers, andl lie hiînself especially\
wouldl be glad to sacrifice tieir lives for their beloved Dike
and the wlînle Hoîîse of H-anover. My deepest feeings
arte mnoved when, 1 sec tlîis sentiment ot loyalty exp)resse(]
SI Sinîply andi ingenuous'ly. It is so IRMintiful a senimeint,
and it is so thoroughly Gerînan. Othier nation-, may be
cleverer anti wittier and more entertainîng, but none is so
trIue as the faithful German people. Did 1 not know that
faitbfulness is as old as the xvorld. 1 xvoultl believe tlîat it
hadL( found its birth in a German lieart. (rernian faithful-
's! It is nio modern adulatory flourisbi At your courts,

SGerman princes, should bc sung over anid over again the
Oigof faitbful Eckart and the wicked Burgindîan. You

thavekthe most loyal subjects, and you are nîistaken if yon
tnkthe intelligent, faitbful old dog bas suddenly becomie

'niad, as is snapping at your beels.
Faitbful as the German cbaracter the littie miner's

'ýn[fp had guided us silently and safely through the Iaby-
rinth of shafts and galîcries. We climbed up out of the
ýl0QOny night of the mine, and the sun, shed his glorious
bealri about us once more.
. VIost of the miners live in Klausthal and in the adjoin-

'ng Village -of Zellerfeld, 1 visited several of tliese wortlîy
People> bad a glinîpse at their domestic lfe, beard some of

hersongs, which they accompany on tlie guitar., their
favorite instrument, listened to sonne of their old mouintain
St0rjeSý and heard tlîem recite the prayers wlîiclî they

~IS 0fl repeat togetlier before descending into the dark-
wihthe mine, and iin many a good prayer have I joined

rt -iem An old guide ex en tlîoughit tliat I ougbt to
riîîwth tbemi and become a miner, andI when 1 per-
Sseinleaviiî them lie gave nie a nmessage tb bis lirother

î~l lVd in thîe neigliborlîood of Gaslar, and mnany kisses
his dear niece.
Un"eventful as the life of these people seems, it is by rio
.aSmere existence. Thîe old rrembling woman wbo

SIt belli, fic th stvopoie h reat cupboard, lias

een SIttiig there a quarter of a century, and a quiet sym-
thY bas certainly arisen between lier thouglit and feeling

bIld the corners of the stove and the carving of the cup-

Il ard, And cupboard and stove live, for a buman being
S npate to tlîei part of lier own soul.

the 011 fromi such deep), intuitive feeling could hiave arîsen

a Gemati fairy-t ale, wlîose chief peculiarity is that not
ýb' aninals and plants, but also, apparently, inanîmiate

iýete sPeak and act, Te, these genftle, innocent people,
qltretirenient of thieir mouintain cottages, lias an

1 1ît bcee given ho flie lîidden. life of sncb objechs tueli
atter haegained just the character one miiglît exp'ect-a

gg a;ingljng of capricious fancy and pure bumanity.

r',m Hleine's "lHarzrel'se."

EX( I-ANGES.

Pas iiOng tbe heap of college journals with which the

4 aSt Wek lias piled tbe editomial table are noticeable
ý,jj 'cir M1ont/il3 ; Western Maryland Col/ège M;tl

10 Iite, Anu Arbor ; ýRcd and Bloce, UJniversity
hofl Ylvania ; Colorado Collegian, Colorado Springs;

ýf i o' Orient, Briunswi'ckiai's Central Rkay, University
4,oa;Arguis, Plîiladelplîia Maniual Traininîg Scbool

1k.e Pej- 1~ Denver Unîiversity, Colorado; and olg
Wie Upper Canada College, Toronho. (olg

4,'gladIv wclcome to a place on our excbangc lish the
tor Graz»ii;,r Scmcwl Tupics, of Linia, Indiana. Its edi-

'-bCief is Mr. Arthur P. Northwood, B.A., of tlie class
ýjjý ,and îast year onie of the editorial staff of TuaF VAR-

Cid iOngratulahe our former confr<'ýre on ipotonh
41 ha the Hoosier Stahe and 011 tbe very ciedîtable jour-

represents his school.

THE ENGINEERS.

A îniacs meeting of the Scbool of Science nmen vas hcld
MI WYedîiesday last, in No. 2, for thîe pumposc of discussing
the question of the Engineers' (linner. T le attendance,

nootg i o large, was siifficiently representative to go on
wi h lbsiness, and after discussioni, a coninilittec %vas ap)
luiited to bi îr irn a report at the iuxt meeting of the
liîgneering -Society. 'l'lie dinner lias iiow liecoiiie an

atiîiiuail fixtut e, ani thîi year tbe feeling anîong the students
is as strong- as ex er in iavor of it. 1h only leliains now ho
appoint a good stroîîg general comiîîttc-e to carry it on,
and tbere is no <loubt that the stucients will respond.

Tbe continncid fine weatber lias been a boon to thie
civil engineering men, as it bas eniabled tbem to coniplete
a great iîiînber of tlieir fleld opemations. As n inatter of
fact the tliird year ien are finislied with their field-work
for the season, lîaving conilletcd aIl thie surveys and
measurements for tbe railroad, wbi' ch, be it known, is
annually laid ont, and on tbe point of construction across
tlie ravines nortli of the Varsihy, The second year nîen
bave almosi conipleted tiîeir work, and as for the first year,
wbio knows of their varied operahions.

Thîe flrsh and second years huok it upon hbernselvcs ho
grant a holiday on Fmiday last ; perbaps they tbougit they
lîad flot liad enoiîgb lolidays and lîalf-lîolidays already
during thc term ;it would îîot be surprising if they agreî<l
among tlîemselvcs ho take a wbole week (luring tbis fine
weathr. The third year men tlîougbt better, however,
and wcre well represented at lectures on Friday.

This tinie of tbe yeam seems to lie in favor witb gradu-
ates in visiting tlic College. We were mucli pleased to sec
Messrs. Pedder, 'go, and Wiggiris, 'go, a few days ago.
Thecy liad couic down to write on tlie Provincial Sumvcyors'
exaininations. Mr. Pedder bas for the last year been on
the waherxvorks of Berlin, wvlile Mr. Wigginis was employed
on thîe Rainy River railmoad, ah Port Arthîur.

There lias recently been a large consignment of machin-

emy rcceived at the Laborahory. Conspicious among the

many is a II undred ton testing miachine," wbiclî is now
being put together iiftie basenîclît. The electrical appar-

attîs is neamly ail in and the Ilmeclîauicals - are busy in
gehting it arranged.

The apparatus for the newv Mineralogical and Geologi-
cal Laboratories lias not yet arrived, and the fact us tlic
cause of a -reat incoîîvciieiice to thie Eiîgixîeers. It will
be remneîîbemed tbat last year a sinîiilar dclay was caused
by the remiovation anîd rcpaiming of tlie Lalîoratory, and thec
students are begiuîiiiuig to wonder if tbis is going ho be an

auînual cimcurmstaiice. 0f course it nîay be mnaintained
that the prescrit delay is unavoidable ;but wby can not

sornle arranigenient be arrived at wbereby the work could

be gone on wih. The second and tlîird ycar Civils bave

a certain amount of work in practical minemalogy to cover,
and hy preseîîh indications hhey xvîll not be abîle ho do so,

as it xvill likcly be December before the work is starhed,

and that means that a very little will be donc this terni,

tbus crowding all the womk into tlie Easter terni, wlîiclî is

well îîigb impossible. Can miot sonîchhing be donc where-

by the task of getting in the apparatus may be bnrried, or

thîe work be gone on witlî irnmediately ? Althougli wc

welcomed tbe addition of the nicx work in mîning with

great pîcasure, yet wc do not sec that mucb will be accom-

plisbed tbis year if affairs mun on as thcy do ah prescrnt. It

appears as if the Couincil of the Scbool bas been sadly

negleching tbis new department jush when ih nceded thec

mosh attention.

Still another complaint-this in connection witlî the

remnoval of the telephone from the janitor's room to the

Libramy on the thirçi floor. The Engineers do not otujch

to the Library being supplied witb a telephouie, but they

ccrtainly do ah being deprived of one for their own use.

Perhaps the (ouncil bas economny before its vision.
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NOVEMBER 17. 1891.

THE LITERARY SOCIE-TY.

HERE was*an uinusualiy large attendance at the
meeting last Friday night, it Lei ng the occa-
sion of the first sitting of tLe Mock Parliament
after the vacation.

The Generai Committee presented the fol-
lowing report : IIThe subject of the Public
Debate having been changed, it is mecom-
mended that the date of the fimst public meet-

in- of the Society Le cbanged 10 Nov. 27 th, and that the
subject for de.Late Le: Resolved, That the action of the
State shouid Le confined to tLe protection of life and
property.'

il t is recommended that the evening of the -201h Nov.
,be set apart for tLe discussion of the Constitution, instead
of tLe evening of Nov. 27th as formerly recomînended.

IlYour Committee have liad under consideration the
questions submitted to it with regard te the holding of a
conversazione or a dinner, and beg to, state that a majomity
of the Committee are in favor of a corîversazione, if tLe
College building can Le Lad for the purpose. With refer-
ence to tLe dinner, the Committee is of the opinion that
tbe feeling of tlie undergraduates is ini favor of having a
union dinner instead of the annual class dinners.

"lThe Committee recomniends tbat tLe second Public
Debate Le held on January 22fld, and that the return
debate with McGill Society take place that night.

"lThe Committee recommends that the meetings Of
Dec. iith and î8th be given to, the Mock Parliament."

The report was discussed clause by clause. Mr. E. B.,
Horne complatnied that he was nlot sufficiently aware that
NOV. 2oth was the night set apart for tbe consideratiOn of
the Constitution, and consequently had flot prepared anlY
notices ni motions which lie intended to bring i in c00
nection with that matter. lie accordinglynmoved, secondied
by Mr. S. 1B. Wood, that Clause Il. of the report be
amended to read Dec. i ith instead of NOV. 2oth.

Mr. R. H. K{nox was of the opinion that there was flo
urgent necessity for the consideration of the ConstitlIt'o
this term, and therefore mioved, seconded by Mr. W. A.
Parks, an amenduient to the amendment, that the recefl
si(leration of the Constitution be postponed tili next term.,
Considerable discussion took place regarding the niatter,
Mm. J. H. Lamont amguing that it would be altogetiler
unfair to the Govern ment to hold a meeting of the Mock
Parliament on NOV. 2nthl instead of Dec. iitb, as was sug-
gested by Mr. Horne.

Mr. J. A. Cooper thought it was a very poor GovernI
ment which was not prepamed to go on with the busines
of the country wheri called upon te, do so. Mr. Knox 5

amendrnent was put and carried.
Mr. Cooper now introduced bis business, butwa

reminded by the President that he would have te, Inove a
return to order of business (b), which lie accordingly did,
seconded by Mm. Horne. The motion was carried, and
Mr. Cooper gave notice of a motion appointing the Presi
(ient, ist Vice-President and Recording Secretary of the
Literary Society, together xvith the Presidenits, 2nd Vice'
Presidents and Secretaries of the different Class Societes'
and tHe President of University College, as a comlittec
to make arrangements for a union dinner of the r
graduates.

The Society now resolved itself into a Mock Parlia
ment. The President, acting as Speaker of the 1Ile
read the Speech fromn the Throne, and it was taken iO t0
consideration at once.

The address, in meply to the Speech from the Thirone'
was moved by Mr. Fraser, who had taken Ilisea the
House for the first time. He reviewed the subjeet 'I
able but (naturally) slightly nervous manner. H-e wa5

followed by Mm. Ross, who seconded the address i n a1slf
and able speech. b

The leader of the Opposition, on rising to replY o tie

address, was received with loud checers from the beielie
oni the left of the Speaker. 1He congmatuiated the Ive
and seconder of the address on the able speeches theY had
made, and also the leader of the Govern ment, on ilafollowing which le Lad. He was sorry, howcvet,l aem
the members of massive intellect and gigantic iililt iat
on bis side of the Honse, as he was atraid that, onieaccurt, hemajority of the discussions would 'be 0nesided. He discussed the Speech from the Thronle in
somnewhat cursory and impromptu maniner. lie thr

oughly agreed with tue clauses melating to recipmocîtY~ it
the United States anti the reconstruction of the Sen" tbe

found fauît Lecanse no mention hiad been mad e ifl ad
sph intentioniopaint tuesthans of Prohibitioli t o
Social Reform. He fouind fanit witlî the Govemfi ment the
p er in tio t m ceint e h n s o tlecto adi mc tSy

aorging erin the boundaries of the et a udi,ictY
agigthat Canada bad always been noted for theifl e

plete spron of its judiciary 110111 ail peiia Pa .. e
but that the Governmnent's measure woîîld tend to r tig
this sepamation, and Ling the judiciary under corWrtion. 1
political influence. He also took objection to the qules
of Manhood Suffrage. . . Il e

During the speech of the leader of tHe QppOSîto to
was interrupted Ly a remark fmom one of the MminîstetS ef
which Mm. Cooper replied rather causticaly. Iia
mind hini, I've met Lint before ini a hinat1?.at1t rose
Amidst the laughter of the whlîoe lieuse the Minie ask tlie
to, a point of order, and requestcd thc Speaker t10s



leader cf the Opposition to withdraw the opprobrious
language. The Speaker secnied in no hurry to comply
With his recluest, and so the leader of the Goverumenclt rose
and -isked the Speaker, i toiles loiid and encrgetic, whether
Sticl language as tie leader of the Opposition had used
tONar(ls a meèmber of the Goveriiimetlit Was te be allowed

On the floor of the llouse. Ilis larîgriage in turm carised
Mr. Cooper to risc to a point of order. Finaily the injrired
M inister was comîforted by the reînark of the Speaker,

Tlîat as tlie leader of flie Opposition, iii tIre language
IUsed, hiad not specified in wbat capiicity the Minister was
a'cting wlîen seen by him ini the institution merîtioned, 11o

Offence could be taken at hlis remark." This sage ruling
If the chair was receîved with loud cheers froiin hoth sîdes
Of the House.

The First Minister, in replying to the leader of the

Oppositionî, renîarked that the latter hiad fotînd fauit wrtlr
the speech from tie throne because se\'eral inatters hiad
bec11 referred to therein whiclî were of no importance, xvhile
others which wvere of supreme importance Ilad been onîîtted.

He ref'erred to the'statements of the late Sir John A.
Macdonald an(,d Sir George Cartier to prove that it \vas liv
110 ifleans necessary or even usual titat the whiole policy of
the Government should be set forth in the speech fromn the
throne,

.Consequently the criticisnî of the speech as heiîîg indefi-
"'te was altogether unfair.

1- e ansxvered Mr. Cooper's objection te rnanhood suf-
frage by stating that the object of' the Government iii

111trodticing,1 a Bill for mianhood suffrage was to abolishi the
bOtrinion Franchise Act, which lie characterised as per-

1  ~infair and partial.
iregard te the objection of the leader of the Opposi-

tlIo0 that nothing had heen said in fice speech fromr tire
throrie regarding the punishment of the Ilhoodiers." wlto
had heen plundering, Canada, the leader of the Goverinnent

eniînded lus honorable friend that there were already

exi'sting laws against ail scc crimes, and s;tateci tiîat it

Was the Governmnent's firmn intentiont to set thiese laws i

SpeedIY motion against the men wiîo hiad beeri convicteti of
thc Wholesalc robbery referred to.

)uUrinig his speech the meniher for Aigoina (MNr. S. 1B.

he ha) requested him te explairi the word I kick - winch
lehdused several uirres iii his reînarks.

The leader of the Governrnent rcplied that he thoughit
that the nreaning cf tire wurd xvas clear to every one but a

M.strato" Thereupon Mr. WVoods rose to request the
"lse owithlraw tire language lie bail just used. The

icader of tire Gox emumient, aiid cheers aîîd laugirter rît al

Parts t e House, explained that lie used the word Ilfresh-

nii tire senise of Ila new meniber " and not in the

eiii whiclr it is used by students. Hie closed blis
ernarks by bespcaking for hinîscîf and his colleagues the
C arty co-ojieratiori cf the opposition iii carin h

h0rk Of the Government. Several times during luis speech

eh WaS enthusiastically checrcd, and his Speech showed

Ilhat his remnoval from one side cf the luse te the other

n d e in any way imipaired his abilities as a sound

cmtsne arîd a clever speaker.

Of NýOne cf the other meinhers teck part iii the discussion
1thre Speech trom the Throne, but several notices cf

Oonwere giveri.

est.l' the Hon. the Minister of Finance. IlThat in thie
th 'lation cf tis flouse it lias become vcry desirable that

ei fLiiest possible frcedom cf trade should exist betwecn

aliii 0mn ion cf Canada and the United States, ani that
e ti tcles rnanufactured in rthe natural preductsof

pOr erof thîe said coti-itries' should lic adnîitted inte the

Oft fthe otîter, free cf duty (articles sulj ect te dtîties
cxior internaI revenue alone excepted). '

QP O h Hon. the Minister cf justice. IlThat ni tic

I IOftiiis f-louse it is advisable tîtat the, power te

il~ erie thîe ountiaries cf the electomal districts be placcd
the and oftheSuprerîre Court.''

b2~Y the Hlon. tîte Secretamy cf State. IlThat thle present
r't1iir Franchise Aet be repcaled, anîd an act be passed

conferring the franchise on cvcry maie resident cf the full
age cf 21 years, except crîminals, insane persons, aliens
and tliose disqralified unider the Domiinion Election Act."

By Mr. J. Vining. "l That titis flouse is cf the opinion
tîtat thte hest iriterests of Canada weuld be premcted by
polîtîcal union w~ithi the. United States cf Ameia.''

Mr. G. Il. WVilsonî gave notice of a miotion to abolisli
tite Solicitor-(ieiieralsltiip.

Mr. Cooper asked the Governi-rtent wiuetîrer it was threir
intention to deepen Niag-ara River so as to driain Lake Erie.

The Minister cf Raîilvays an(i Cantais replied thtat titis
inatter as weil as thec sanity of the leader cf the Opposition
,Ivas tricer the serions coîsrdemation. cf the Government.

The leader cf the Opposition also asked by what author-
ity a Selicitor-General hiad been appcinted and taken into
the Cabinet. The Minister cf justice referred the gentle-

ialt te the Act Of i 887 providing for the appeintinent ef a
Solicitor-Genemal wiio siioîld also be a menîber cf the
Cabinet at a salary' cf $5,000 a year.

At this peint Mr. WV. J. Knox anneutnced te tIre fouse
tliat a telegram liad Iust beý,n received saying that the
leader of tic Opposition hiad heeri unseated. The leader cf
the Opposition remnatked iii reply tduat tîtere was a regular
way iii which sucli tiigs were anneunceci, and that the
House would probably be infornied in rcgard te the matter
in a few days.

On motictn cf tîte leadcr cf tic Government tlîe Horîse
theri adjeurned.

Altegetlier thîe first meeting cf the Mock Parliament
was net just se successful as it sîîould have been. Toc
imany ef tire niembers prescrit seemed te have corne for
îîotirg else tian Il a lit cf sport ";the qtuestions asked and
tire points ef erder taken were, for tire mest part, trivial
arnd captions. 0f course it mnust be i enienihered tiîat thîis
xvas tue first rmeetirng cf the Hotise after vacation, anti a
large urumber cf tire memiiers were new to the proceedirîgs.
Furtiierniore, the leaders cf the two parties irad net yet
get thir follewers tmained te a systemîatic plan cf attack
andi defence, but it is lîopcd that tiîis arnd other defects
will seen lue rerncdied. Thc Mock, Parliamnrt is as mucli
intcnded te instruct rather tlîan amuse, as is ariy pro-
gramrme at air ordinary meeting cf the Society.

MEDICAL NOTES.

The lectures in Orgaîîic Ciîeriistry, for the 2iid year,
]lave at last lieguri.

Mucii dissatisfactron wvas expressed iii the early part of
the terni at the delay, but the energy, ceierity andi evident
ability cf the îîewly appoinitcd lecturer, Mr. Miller, B.A,,
Piî.D., lîid faim te more tlîar make irp for losýs ef trime.

Unfertuîrately thîe delay ini begiîining tire werk rieces-

sitated sucli haste fer the first few lectures tîtat the skil
exltilited by our iecturer, in the jugglrng and mnipiulration
cf ceriplicated clîcnical foriiîrrloe, preved almost toc iîrcli
for tlie already over-worked brunis cf tue îEsculapiarîs.
Corîsequently a mighty sigli cf relief xvent trp when it

was annoernced tlîat a synopsis cf the aforesard lecturcs

wus te be prirîted arîd distributeil te the class. Sîrci consid-

eration on the part cf the lectrrrer is higiily corîmendahîlc,
and is nîucli apprcciuted by those te wiîom it is showri.

On Tuesday, Uic i îth, arnid a drizzling rairi, the final

Association football match witiî Trinity was playcd. The

Trinity tcam hud been considerarbly strcngthcned sincc thec

first mîatch, wiîich, resulted in a druw, and corrscqueritly
tlîc Torornto teani, weakerîcd lîy tue less cf one cf their

bcst men, Rice, was net in it, aird lcst the match ;score, 3-0.

Elated by thîcir îrnlcokcd for succcss, Trinity lias nîow

i5stiu( a challenge te pluy basebuhi, arnd a team froni Uic

Scîtoci is being lecked up.

A most successful and interesting meetinîg cf the Medi-

cal Society was lîeld Frida3 evcrîing, at which senie vcry

instructive papers werc rcad and discussed. We hiope te

give a more rietailcd acconînt next issue.



THE VALUE 0F TUE STUDY OF ETHICS.

This was the subject of the inaugural lecture of Prof.
J. (iibson Hume, M.A., Ph.D., wilîi was delivered i
University Hll on Saturday, the i4 th inst. The afternoon
was fine ancd there was preserit a large, intelligent an(l
appreciative audience, arnong whicli was a nurnerous
sprinkling of students.

In approaclung the siîbject of - The Value of the Study
of Ethics " the lecturer said that there was great need for
adopting a critîcal method of i'ivestigatian. The rnethod
of blindly accepting dogmas and principles without any
proof of their validity or critical examination of their
founidation, was one which must here bc abandoned.
Unquestioning faith in authority rnust be thrown aside and
replaced by intelligent understanding.

The adoption of this rnethod is alrnost forced upon us;
ist, by the natural desire of every student to investigate,
2fld, by the prevalence of'so much controversial literature,
and 3 rd, by the influence of science which is so wide-reach-
ing ani aillimportant iii this agle.

Thie work of science is to investigate the laws of the
existent. In doing so it is cornpelled ta offer explanations
of the existent. Now every explanation is a theory. Sa
science theorises. Theories may be false or true. An
example was given of a plausible tlîeory that would niot
stand the test of a critical examination, viz., that the fuinda-
mental reality is unknowable, the mind itself is one of the
appearances of this unknowable, and its activities are
appearances of this appearance.

This theory was shown to be self-destructive. In its
sweeping denuinciation of ail theories it condernned itself
also. For the very fact that we can say that men reason
illogically and act irrationally presupposes that we have a
knawledge of what is rational as opposed to what is
irrational.

From ail this it was concluded that we cannot but
resort to "la crîtical and reflective consideration "of aur
mental activities. In the words of Kant we must consider
wbether knowledge a proiri is possible.I Such a critical
and reflective examnination is the special work of Philo-
sophy. " Il Thus science needs to be cornpleted by a
theoretical Philosophy."

The question then irose, Is a theoretical Philosophy
sufficient without adding also a practical or moral Philo-
sophy ? In regard to theoretical Philosophy it was shown
that it arose in order to prevent science from becoming
skeptical about knowledge. However, as Philosophy was
engaged in maintaining the universality and necessitv of
mental principles, it became itself apt ta set up abstractions
to take the place of the unknowable. The laws of thought
were hypostatised, taken ta be self-subsistent and indepen-
dent of the thinker. It was thought that there ought ta be
knowledge witbout a knower.

J ust here was where ethics was needed to show that
these laws of thought were not realities but abstractions.
"In setting them up we were virtually saying, ' This

abstraction is better than concrete -reality.' "This state-
ment is a fundamental judgment of estimation or worth.
Such judgments presuppose a criterion of worth. It
is the work of ethics to consider these standards. In
pursuing this course the conclusion is arrived at that in
considering ideals or estimates of truth ethics is dealing
with "lthe intentional conscious activity of a choosing
subJect or person."

Thus Personality came ta be considered as the ail-im-
portant matter. It bas various aspects. It was shown
that volition was the self-expression of the whole persani.
That in cadi correct choice in accordance witb ideals "lthe
person was loyal to dlaims of the highest ideal, viz., the
Perfect Personality. AIl our moral dissatisfaction arises
from the recognit ion that we itre not what we sbould be as
measured by this standard.

It was then shown that philosophy and science are
rnutuaily depenilent on and inter-connected the one with

the other. It was contended that science should not be
cornpletely separated. frorn ethics. In regard to this ai,
illustration wa,% draxvn fromn Political Economy.

[n concluding the lecturer showed that the, study Of
ethics wvas iîitended ta prepare men for the duties of life.
4No one lives for hirnself alone, ail our moral acts diredtlY'

nearlv or remoteiy affect our fellows." We miay not onlY
know and do the right, but we miay also assist others ta
know and do the right. This, it was said, was the teacher's
mission, and in this sense eacb ane sbould be a teacher of
the truc andi good.

The lecture tlien closed witb the following tribute ta the
late Prof. George Paxton Young:-

arn sure that when 1 thus speake of the grandeur 0t
the teaclîer's mission, the nobility of the teacher's work.
the thought of everyone here will at once turn ta the
noble teacher wbose mcînory will alwavs be sacredlY
cherishied by those who had the privilege of knowing- litf
-Professor George Paxton Young.

IWhat was the secret of hîs wonderful power aîid
influence as a teachier ? Marîy wouild answer b is i-ernark,
able personality '; and this would be a fitting reply if WCý
reinenîber that the personality is not one elernent in the
character. The personality is the mn himself, the whale
character. Professor Young had a miighty influence'
because lie was a great man. Throughout bis whole life
he concentrated ail bis energies upon one aiîn, the develoPý
ment of the highest personality, the truest, purest character
in hirnself and iii otliers. Few have had s0 clear a concep-
tion of the ethical ideal, few have striven 50 eariiestlY ta
attain it, few have been 50 successful in realizing the mforal
ideal, few, indeed, have succeeded ta sncb an extent in
infIuencing, the lives of others for good.

With a many-sided training that exemplified the
Grecian idea of education, the symmetrical developîflent Of
ail the powers, with a wide experience of life withi its very
real joys anti deepest sorrows, witb a profound theoretical
pbilosopiîy, he concentrated ail upon the staternent, sOlu-
tion, and application of ethical problerns.

IThe resuits be reached were 50 nearly in accord 'Iith
those gained by the late Prof. T. H. Green tlîat, upori tbe
appearailce of the latter's work, the 1 Prolegomeila ta
.Etbics,' he seems to have abandoned ail intention of Pub"'
cation. This, ta bis students, bas been a matter of deeP
regret. This regret is not lessened wben we recollect that
Prof. Green's valuable work is wrîtten in a heavy and diffi-
cult style, while Prof. Yaung's exposition was niar ked ,7.itb
the lucidity that cornes from long experience in teachlr)
andl thorougb mastery of the siîhjez-t. so

"The shorthand notes left by him are chiefly resillie
standard works in Psychology-Logic, Philosophyand Ethcs"
with criticisrns interspersed, varions outdines of argiiifents
no doubt intended ta arrange the exposition that lie 1itended
ta presenit to bis class. He neyer wrote ont bis lectUrles.
Whether a work can be cornpiled containing some Of th
resuits of bis teaching and thinking is still an unSttle

question. O
IBut tliough Prof. Young left so littie in the ec

publication bis work and influence can neyer be îost 'FeaCh
pupil wbo sat under him, and came in contact witb blini
will carry throughout bis life deep) influence for good, Wol,
froint tbe inspiration of bis beloved teacher. In in aWh
case it would be impossible for me ta estirnate baw lG
1 awe, not only in the way of direct guidance and teacbi
in the lecture-room, but alsa in the way of caunsel ai
encouragement beyond it. to

"lLove is cheap that can be tald. lin nevrI 1
fulfil the responsible duties that devolve upon mne aO a
teacher in this University, 1 shahl aim ta cnula h

examiple of a noble predecessor."

A new leagîle bas been organized încluding the ateoo

of' Science and teams froni afflliated colleges. 
sho
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NATURAL SCIENCE NOTES.

The first genieral meeting of the Naturat Science Asso-
ciation was held in the Biological Lecture Roomr, Tuesday

afternoon, iotb inst., the President, M.Nr. .J.Mackenzie,_
B.A., occupying the chair. The growing im-portance of
the Science Departmient was well shown I)y'tht large atten-

dance and the large number of new miembers proposed.

Afier the usual routiî'e, Mr. Mackenzie gave an inttrestling
address on Il Chwnmotaxis," reviewing the accunitîlated iii-

formation on the subject, and dealing particularly witb some
late experîments tending to show the importance of these

Phenomena as applied to a geological as well as a botanical
aspect. In closing, the speaker referred to wbat mig-ht be

expected from these developments from a Il germicidal

Point of view. After the meeting adjourned tht Presi-
dent called a meeting of the general coininittee.

Mr. Miller, B.A., Pb.D., lately appointed Lecturer iii

Cbemnistry, is expected to read an interesting paper at the
flext regular meeting of the Society, which xvill take place
On tht 24 th inst.

The aniual handicap games of Harvard were htld on
the 6tb of November. As will be seen the time mnade in

Olur games compares favorably with that made by tht

Wearers of the crimson. Resuits-

ioo yards (4 yards handicap).,......... io g secs.
12o hurdle (ro .. ....... 18î
220 yards (12 ...... 22ý

440 (15 J......2
88o .~(15 _ 2 mins. ,

Mile run (i5o - 4 " 382

Putting the shot ...................... 32 feet.

Tht înter-year football chatnpionship of Harvard Uni-

V'ersity was won by '94. Careful training and diligent

Practice was tht secret of tht victory.
No less than five of tht Varsity players were chosen to

represent Toronito in their match agrainst tht West for the

ealedonia Cup. Porter in goal plaàyed a faultless gaie,
Wýhile Cameron and Goldie opposed tht Western forwards
With remarkable succtss. Hooper was iii his place on tht
right wing, while Rice, who xvas chosen as back. was
Uinable to play owing to injuries received in tht match

a.gajinst Trinit y.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

01 Varsity Second play tht Scottish Strollers on the lawîî

be Safurday. Botb tearns at present bave tht saine nuin-

ber of points, and tht struggle for tht final will no doubt

Skeen and exciting.

RUGBY FOOTBALL.

OSGOODE HALL VS. VARSITY.

OfMonday week these two strong and skilful aggregations
k iiekers met to decide tht chainpionship of the Ontario

ktighy Football Union. Varsity was there to win. We

4e totî reliall authority that Osgoode Hall were present
Wth t saine intentionî.

Tr he bopes of tht admirers ot both teaîiis wert exceed-

,PglY bright. Varsîty was strengthened by the presence of

0arky 0 at haîf, wlîile Ketchumn p)ayt(l on the wiiig.
CgOode Hall lîad the strougest coînhinato htte
tOi.ld obtain, fully reLilizing thiat they wert to strive against

iPllicky andý determiiued though youthful fifteen.

teThe ustial accomipanimelits charactcrized the game-
presence of l3ond's four-mi-baud, enthusiastic and

encouraging admirers, tin horns in abuiidance, keen excite-
ment, and the refcîce.

The teams were evenly màtched, and the score does
not fairly indicate the relative mernts of the tcarns. The
resuit is known to al[. The cup, once wîithini easy ,grasp,
was snatcled away by the ruthless nmen on Osgoode's
whngs, wvho so persisteiitly played off side. Those who
xvere dreamning of the cliampionship xvcre rudely awakeried
by the victorious siiouts of the Hall supporters, andi the

hopes of those who looked to the referc for victory were
neyer rcalized. The gaine, one of« the keenest îand most

exciting, closcd with victory perched on the cross-bar of
Osgoode's goal. Score ;Osgooîle Hall 18, Varsity -2.
Referee J. Martin, Trinity.

TI-E(RO~-OJT .

Tuesday last the annual hiîii.-expander and streîîgth-

tester, the cross-country, took place over the old course,
from Rosedale Lacrosse Grounds to (Julcott's Hotel.

The day xvas a înost unhappy one for the' event. 'lhli

afternoon opened with a drizzle, which increased to a

downpour before the contest was finisbied. The roads

were exceedingly heavy, but the tinie would have been

fast, notwithstanding this unfavorable circunistance, had

riot the landrnarks of white cloth beeti carried away and

rendered undiscernable hy a coating of mnud, thus causing

the runners to lose six minutes in search of' the lost trail.

Eighit runners started from Rosedale, and 42 minutes

and 3o seconds later Orton arrived at the finish, coining in

with a dash for thec fast few hrîndred yards. lit dîd i not

seein in the least fatigued by bis effort, as lie flew in with

his easy and graceful stride. Two minutes later Kingston

came home, closely followed by Jot Clarke, V. A. Sinclair

and D. Reveil. The race for second place was exceedingly

close indeed ; 25 yards would have covered the four, and

it would no doubt have been keener, but there seeins to

have been some misunderstanding as to tbec exact termina-

tiol) of tbe race.
McAllister, whio tarried to rest and satîsfy lus huinger

in a cornfield, coipltted the field of prize-wituitrs. Bond

and McKenizie followed but a short distance behiind.

It was deeply regretted that no supper was provided,

as thîs is always a pleasing feature and an agreeable con-

clusion of the day. This dinner lias always been of a very

inforinal character, and is much enjoyed by those present

wbo possessed of an athletic soul discuss sports to their

bearts' content.
NOTES.

We have it on good authonity that the less of the trail

was due to Orton, who was collecting the landmiarks.

J oe Clark, with eagle eye, on three occasions found the

righit path. He bas heen on tbe trail before.

The Harvard Mont/n'y contains an article on Dumas

Fils well worth reading, as it shows a wide acquaintance

with French literature. May we be pardoned the stugges-

tion tlat the flavor of the original lingers in the pages of

tbec Mottlî.

HoW jovE WON JUNO.

FPair 1 ox-eyed' Juno, be my wife,"
Says jove in mystic story;

'We'll live a happy and godly life
On Elysian beights of glory!

Ahi Jove, you're jovial," laugbied she,
IBut why for nie be crazy? I

"Because you're the flower of beaven," cried be,

IlYou're a lit tie ox-eyed daisyIl,



NOTICE,

Ai reports of meetings or events occurring
Up to Thursday evening must be in the hands
of the Editor by }'riday noon, or they will 'lot
be published.

'MIDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

Dr. Needier spent Thanksgiving
down the line.

Mr. Cornyn, iast year of '92, lias
gone ta fi11 a temnporary position at
Stratford.

A meeting of '92 was called for flie
I 7 th ta discuss several important mat -
ters of business.

Prof. Proudfoot began his lectures
on the History of English Law on
Wednesday last.

Undergraduates xvili kindly hand ni
their subscriptions ta the Business
Manager at their earliest convenience.

An enthusiastîc crowd of supporters
accompanied the Rugby men on their
journey ta McGill. At least we accom-
panied them as far as the Union.

The many friends of Miss Claribel
Platt sincerely regret ber seriaus iii-
ness at Stratford. Miss Platt had only
taught one day when she was strickeri
down ;her condition is very critical.

The Y.M.C.A. meeting on Thurs-
day, NOV. 26th, at 5 p.m. will be ad-
dressed by Rev. S. H. Kellogg, D.D.
Subject-- "The Development of the
Teaching of Christ during His life."

Philosophers Of '94 have organized
with the following officers: President,1
Prof. Baldwin; i st Vice, Mr. M uldrew;
2nd Vice, Miss De Beauregard; Secre-
tary, Mr. Dickie; Councillors, Miss
Ballora, Mr. Arnold and Mr. Wright.

A large list of Y. M. C. A. mnet on
Tuesday ta arrange for a recital ta be
given by Miss Agnes Knox under flie
auspices ofthat body. Lt was definitely
settled that the recital should be held
on Dec. 4 th in Association Hall. Sub-
committees were appointed ta make
final arrangements, and success is a
foregone conclusion.

Attention is directed ta the public
meeting of the Classical Association
ta be held on Nov. 24 th. Addresses
will be delivered by Professor Hutton
andl Mr. Fairclough. The regular
meeting too was held on Ttxesday last
with Mr. Date in the chair. Good
essays were read by Messrs. Stoddart
and Thompson, and the criticism of
Mr. Dale and Mr. Milne was very
interesting and profitable.

The Modern Language held its regu-
lam meeting on Monday last with Mr.
Brown in the chair. Essays on Goethe
and bis works were read by Miss
Young, Miss Climie, Mr. Beatty and
Mr. Stevenson. The attendance was
,large, especiallv considering tlie coun-
ter attraction aât Rosedale. German
conversation was the concluding fea-
ture, and the guttumals seemed ta flow
with even more than the usual case.

The Philosophical Society Of '9
held its annual nweting o n 1?riday
afternooîî. On motion of Messrs. Lane
and Pettinger it was decided to invite
aIl the students of Plîilosophy ta unite
in the formationî of a General Society.
The faiiowing are the alficers for the
year: Hon. Pres., Professor Baldwvin
Pres., Professor H-ume; ist Vice, Mr.
Tracy; 2iid Vice, Miss Garratt ; Sec.,
Mr. Lane ; Couincillors, Miss Young,
and Messrs. McCiellan and VVXilliain-
son.

A meeting of the students in Politi-
cal Science of tlic class of '9 was
held on Fmiday aflernoon for the pur-
pose of forming a Political Scienice
Society. The foliowinig officers were
elected: President, Professor Ashiley;
ist Vice-President, Mm. J. M. Mcl'vû-),
B *A.' 2nd Vice, Mr. G. L. îî
Secretary, Mr. W. H-. Moore; Cuuiý
cillors, Messrs. Craig an dB iggar. Tlhe
Executive Commrittee was empowered
ta draft a constitution, which will hie
submitted ta the inembers at a subse-
quent meeting for tîteir approval. Thc
avowed abject of the Society is tlie
discussion of econamnic and canstitu-
tional questions.

The Glee Club put on its Sunday
voice and went up ta the Central
Methodist Churcli on the evening of
'I'anksgiving. The music furnislied
by the boys was xvell up ta tlîe mark,'but the boys themselves mairîtain
stautly it was out of siglit belîind the
good cheer pmovided for thein at the
close of the programme. \Ve are
cmedibly infommed that even some bar-
bamians were there who were unimsi-
cal but hungry; and there is, inoreaver,
a sacmed tale that same even of tlie
loyers of the music and beauty returned
on the following day to heilp clear up
the débris. Tliose tîtat have mouths
ta sing let theni sing.

On Thumsday nolrning tlic stalwamî
loyalists of K company donned their
war paint, martial bearing, Ilwater "
bottes, and sacks containing Thanks-
giving turkey, cranberries, etc. After
donning ail these tlîey proceeded ta
tramp ta Nomway iii the vicinity of
Sweden and tiiere taok place the great
militamy review. Lt is generally ex-
pected that the c2ueen's Owîî will wvin
the comipetition tropliy, and if tlîuy do
it is saleinnly and emnplatically main-
tained that it will ahl be due ta Lieut.
Barker and bis labors on the lawn.
Lt is momeover maintained that the
aforesaid watem botties were ail full
wlien the boys tramped home, weary
perhaps l)tt patriotic stili.

BOOOoLEBugG AT? HOME.

Some eiglit or nine of the Ottawa
boys and a saphomorefroin tlîewilds of
Simcoe hiad a very pleasaiiî re-uniion
on Wednesday eveniing. 'l'le coinpany
mepre-sented ail sorts and conditionîs of
mnen-the dawny LUpper Canada mani,
the innocent freshnîan, the wis'e sopmo-
mare, and, keystonje of the arch, the

grad. The hasts were an officer and
ex-afficer of '94 and an unsophisli'
cated freshman. During the eventng9
the musical uten froni '94 gave severai
song,,s. But tbe btll of' fame ! lic
turkey xvas splendid, the cakes wer,

moesa, the sweetmneats perfection
andl vrry suggestive of fair hands, and
the toast list an unqualified succesS.
Ottawa, of course, was given a heaty
clicer and the variaus years liad
pointed remarks made about thefn.
The P)ress was proposed,' thus giving
Tis. VARSI rx man an opportunity ta
ri iind thoselpresent that TH EVARSITY
anly cost a dollar a yeam -, and th"n
came tlic toast of aid Varsity; and
now the eclioes of Avenue road ,ere
wakenied by the beauty and music o
tlie Varsity cheer. About this time il
xvas noticed that the Iranî frorm '91
wvas manifesting a strange desire ta
get under thic table and corisequentîy
the meeting came ta the conclusion
that it was time ta adjoumu.

Regulation College Gowns mrade for
$65o AIl orders ta be taken ta J. J.
Heffernan, '95.

DI-VARSITIES.

BETWEEN ACTS.

A Freshiette up ta heaven xvent
Before the termi began;

But back ta earth she cames becatise
Shie wants--ta see ?L man.

John (hoeing): \Vhat are yOO do-
ing, Tom? Tom: Reading' In
Ardeni.' John : F'in womking i
garden.

ParliamentaryI "J rise for inifaorni
lion," said the tmeshmani, at the debaîIt
ing club. Il Glad you d,"replied
the president, "youl need it."-Fe'
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